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Emis WeekCYA Endorsed By Oregon
Grange Chief; Federal Farm

Program Partially Okayed 'AHERICAKj OIlOHoiHUSlOA
I They have the common fault, DOUGLAS COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITY j

SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF ROSEBURG ON HIGHWAY 99
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Real Estate
Small Acres Farms

, Homes

Business Propetries

Valley Real Estate
AGENCY

' COOS BAY, June 14 UP)

Morton Tompkins- sounded the

keynote ' ol the annual State
Grange Convention today by
strongly endorsing the proposed
Columbia Valley administration.

State grange master since 1942,

Tompkins urged the 700 delegates
at the opening session of the con-

vention to become "educators and
apostles for CVA.",

Tompkins" opening speech
ranged over a wide variety of sub-

jects, but mostly he dwelt on CVA,
which, he called a "home rule
agency" and a river
program under a single agency."

He asserted that "CVA would
mean a little bit of Washington,
D. G. would be moved to the
Northwest and our development
would be guided by the people liv-

ing In the region."
Tompkins gave approval of a

sort to the government's farm pro-
gram.

Of the Aiken farm bill, passed
in the. 80th Congress to go into
effect next year, and the Bran-na-

farm proposal he said, how-
ever, that ''to me at least none
of them provide the" ultimate an-

swer to the problem."

he conunuea, oi noi providing
"some protection for all food and
fiber crops."

Tornpkins endorsed the flexible
price support of the Aiken bill,
saying the alternative was "acre-
age controls andor ' marketing
quotas, which to me seems to be
regimentation of the severest
sort." ... i

He said the Brannan proposal
had "considerable merit, and its
change in the parity base was
close to the 1948 recommendation
of the National Grange.
Legislators Scored

Tompkins lashed at state legis-
lators who voted to amend Initia-
tive and referendum procedures
in the last state assembly. He said
those who voted to amend "were
betraying their people," and pro-
posed that their names be printed
in the Grange Bulletin just prior
to the next elections.

The Grange master urged again
the repeal of an Oregon law that
he said "invites large retail cor-

porations to set up dummy cor-

porations to which they transfer
title to their store buildings . . .

YES,

SOUP BOWL
The days of the soup bowl
haircuts are oil over and
done with. Today's men
want haircuts that follow
the line of their face and
head, flattering all the
while. We'll fix you up with
a top rate haircut to make
you look better and feel bet-

ter.

JIM'S BARBER SHOP

Open 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Plastered Homes Are

Beautiful

and so easy to decorate and
keep clean. Whenever you tire
of the color scheme you can
change it so easily. Plastered
homes are warmer in the win-
ter and cooler in the summer.
Call us today for estimates on
your home. It is cheaper than
you think.

ROY M. FISHER

Plastering Contractor
Phone 1615-J--

Branch of one of Southern
Oregon's Older Reliable

Agencies.

Located in Howard's Hwde.
Phone 192-J-- l

Home Office Grand Hotel
Roseburg

I am going on vacation the
last of this week but shall
be back within a month
from Chicago with new ideas
and new styles for your hair.
Be sure to make your ap-

pointments for the latest in
hair styles now.

Frannie's Beauty Salon

Phone 837-J--BEACON ELECTRIC

Has it
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ATTENDS CONVENTION Richard Firman, 936 Mulholland

Drive, Roseburg, was a delegate from Roseburg Local 539 to
the 52nd annual convention of the American Federation pf

in San Francisco. Firman is shown here in the auditorium,
where he participated in the daily sessions. With the exception
of two war years, the AFM has never skipped a convention since

its founding in 1896. This year's meeting opened with a report
by President James C. Patrillo to the 1,000 representatives of the

union's 237,000 members.

MYRTLEWOOD GIFTS
Have You Seen Our Myrtlewood

95c Gift Specials?5" C7I

X
thus evading their fair share of

CANDLEHOLDERS, pair ..
SALT AND PEPPER SETS, set ..

PICTURE FRAMES, each

..95c

..9Se

..95c
taxes."

TomDkins said unemployment
Is higher in the Northwest than
elsewhere and that part of the
reason was the freight rate level.

ALSO

MATCH HOLDER, each

TOOTHPICK HOLDER, each ....

50e

.50cran en- - Any
He urged a downward revision.

He advocated another year's
study by the Grange before reach-

ing a decision on whether to sup-
port the National Health Insur-
ance proposal. He likewise urged
study of a proposed 1950 vote on
increased state aid to schools.

Myrt.ewood Treasure House
WITH

Resolution To Truman
Demands Expense Slash

WASHINGTON, June 14.- -,P
A resolution directing President
Truman to trim 5 to 10 per cent
off funds voted by Congress for
executive agencies was approved
Monday by the Senate Expendi-
tures Committee.

Chairman McClellan
said the committee voted 8 to 2
for the resolution and added he
will introduce It immediately.

He estimated that approval of
the resolution by Congress and
the President would mean sav-

ings of $2,000,000,000 to $4,000,-000,00-

in federal expenditures in
the fiscal year starting July 1.

McClellan said he hoped that
it would make possible a balanced
budget without new taxes but
added that would depend on how
federal tax receipts hold up.

The committee acted in the
midst of a quarrel between Presi-
dent Truman and the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee over
slashing European recovery
funds.

WW 11 V P OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Closed MondayACTIONIf A I E K

VEL SOAP Large Pkg.

CRISC0 3 ib con 89c
SALT Leslie Imperial, 1 'i-l- Sacks 29c
DILL PICKLES

Standby, 2'2 Can 23c
BLUE BELL

SHOESTRING POTATOES 231c
PAR0WAX Tavern, Pkgs...
JELLY GLASSES Vz Pt, tall, dozen 69c
BROOMS Liberty 5 Sew .. . 9SC
WAX APPLICATORS Johnson 25C

Complete Line of Picnic Supplies
Eastman Kodak Film in Standard Sizec

Film Service

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

TRUE'S GROCERY
Phone 837-J-- 5

High Blood Pressure
Said Worse Than Cancer

PORTLAND, June 14. (P)
High blood pressure was called
"four times more deadly than
cancer" by two osteopaths at the
opening of the annual Northwest
Osteopath convention today.

"Some day there will be an
education campaign against hy-

pertension" (high blood pres-
sure), predicted Dr. Randall J.
Chapman, Los Angeles, "just as
there has been against cancer
and polio."

Hotpoint'f Famous

Agitator Clvoi
You Cloanor,

Whiter Clothes.
You Uso Lass Hot

Water-Sa- vo

Clothes-Sa- vo

Soap!

FEATHER FLAKE FEED

EGG PRODUCER ,00 4.60--
6 PROTEIN DAIRY FEED Z 3.95

RABBIT PELLETS 100 ibs 4.00
HOG FEED 122 Protein, 100 Ibs 4.00

Rolled and Ground Grains

Cripple's $500,000 Suit

Against Railway Settled
SPOKANE, June 14. UP)

Virgil E. BrannocK has settled
his $500,000 suit against the
Spokane, Portland and Seattle
Railway Company out of court,
attorneys said.

The amount of the settlement
was not disclosed. Attorneys for
both sides said it was "sub-
stantial."

Brannock lost both legs, one
arm and part of a hand in an
accident at the company's Port-
land yards last November. He
was working for the line it the
time.

Federal Judge Lloyd Black dis-

missed the suit when the at-

torneys signed a settlement stip-
ulation today.

m.Friday, June 17 FIELD FENCING 923oVodilia:L.... 15.00pmmmm a'
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BARBED WIRE 80 rods 9.00TREAT THE

FAMILY
Good food for everyone

.mommy
t how Hotpolnl'i (mazing Wond-I-

Dial controls complete operation . t I
how Fluid Drire ends harmful vibration,

washer life . . . how flexible fill
firolongscontrol exactly water quantity
and temperature. Hotpolnt's new Auto-

matic Washer has everything does

Vi Bales Peat Moss
CEMENT sack 1.36- Gam

Prizes for

Best Cowboy
Dress

Best Cowgirl
Dress '

Best Western
Couple

ARMORY

Mutlo by
Lou Franco

and the Happy
Valley Cowboys,

cooked and served the way you PLASTER BOARD 55.00everything Btl ItRI

I
IK'.

1

38, perMI
want it. Bring in the family for
a snack or a complete dinner.

Closed on Wednesday
At Beacon Electric MAKE HOWARD'S YOUR ALL

AROUND STORE
Sutherlin, Oregon

Box 263 Phono 295
Week Days .

Sunday
. 8:00 - 6:30
.9:00 - 3:00

Added Prison Sentence
Given T. L. Cummings

PORTLAND, June 14. iff)
Thomas L. Cummings was sen-

tenced Monday to 10 years in the
penitentiary, to be served after
he finishes a term for
manslaughter in the slaying of
Alvin E. Iacopettl.

Monday's sentence was on a
robbery charge.

A third possible action still
faces Cummings. He announced
during his trial that he "thought
he might have" killed a girl
friend In Alaska, and authorities
here relayed his vague story to
Anchorage for investigation.

COOS JUNCTION CAFE
Phone 47-R-- 2 Howard's Hardware

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS!
Phone 192-J- -l

FRESH

Here's you chance to save
on Franciscan's' Coronado,
the colorful dinnerware with
the swirl. Buy this
set now ... a complete ser-

vice for six, including large
size dinner plates . . . and
save $7.00.' It's from regu-
lar open stock, which means
you can add pieces at any
time. Your choice of a full

range of colors.

'fe SEA FOOD

All types of fish, crabs and oysters in season. Visit our
market today for the finest in fresh sea food.

HOURS

Weekdays 10:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Sat. and Sun. 10:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SEA FOOD MARKET
At Junction of Hiway 99 and Hiway 42

regularly $26.75P now$1Q75

Pay Only

$1.00 Down

$1.00 a Week

The World

Moves

So Do We

Packing Crating

Storage
See Us for Free Estimates

Agent for Lyon Yan Lines

Phone 927
Evenings 320-J-- 3

Roseburg

Transfer & Storage

Let Us Do It!

When you have electrical
wiring to be installed, eith-
er industrial or residential,
you'll save time and money
by having us handle it for
you. Free estimates.

Material at Competitive
Prices

Special orders taken for
fixtures and appliances

Make 'Em Work

It's a waste of time and
money to have broken elec-
trical appliances lying
around your house. We'll re-

pair yours so that they'll
work like new.

Honest Repair Service
At Prices You Can

Afford.

Free Eitimates

Winston Radio
Center

On Hiway 42 at Hiway 99

fa

BE PREPARED
for the summer plague of flies. Call
us to make those screens and screen
doors that will keep the pest out of the
house. Reasonably priced. Easy
monthly payments on all your custom
built needs.

M

It 00
service for eight

Franciscan EL PATIO
also available for only

Open Stock Reg. Price

MARKHAM'S :

Toy and Woodworking Shop
Phone 837-J- -l

Winston Electric
Russ Turner, Owner

Phone 1354-J--

m w eji-
-

FINE JEWEtRV
.18.40 Phone 441111 N. Jaekion

s


